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Cubs show life, beat Reds in 10 
By Fred Mitchell 
Ctltcago Tribune 

CINCINNATI-It was an 
animated victory if not an artis-

~he 0 ~hi~~.~dd~bsci:~n~I 
Reds 6-5 in 10 inninp Friday 
nipt 

The CUbs' dugout, which often 
resembles a bus stop in front of 
a home for the elderly, came to 
life at Riverfront Stadium in 

~bi 1re~ffe!{ ~fa:1~= 
whose team received word be
fore the game that they had been 
gi'ICJl the \'ktory in the suspend
ed second game of Thursday's 
double-header against Atlanta. 

■ Cubs-Reds, Ch. 9, 6:05 

excited," said i"obbf Dernier, 
who scored the winruna run on 
Ryne Sandbera;'s two-out single. 

th:·1:tamr:t ::d ":.: ~1:. 
You want to put a little extra 
into it, because he's a guy who 
put extra into it for · some 20 
ycan, It rubs off." 

The Reds lost their seventh 
strai1ht as ace reliever John 
Franco gave up four runs on 
seven hits in two innings. 

Dernier sparked the l0th-in-

, APLIMrl)hOIO 
te:~~ i~~e Pl!s:'fnnslh! 

:.? s'::1~ :!1nd. ~:; ¥i: 
~;!• Jg_d ~a'lt'Yt:nJ:n;~ 
riaht on a 3-and-1 counL Trillo 
was thrown out trying to go to 

Rafael Palmelro Is greeted by Cubs coach John Vukovich as he rounds 
third after home~lng during the Cubs' 6-5 victory over the Reds Friday.~ other dugout, you get a little bit 

No Carter_ 
appeal, says 
Ohio St. AD 
By Bill Jauss , 

Ohio State Athletic Director Rick Bay de- • 
cidcd Friday not to appeal to the NCAA to 
lighten the penaJty that will end the college 
career of Buckeye AII-Am•erica wide receiver 
Cris Carter. 

Unless OSU President Edward H. Jen
nings overrules that decision, Carter will go 
into next Friday's National FootbaJI League 
supplemental draft. 

~:~ot ~te~~--;c:~~1/..ii: 
leaders' fear this special draft threatens the 

~s 1Z:e~"Pea'l'f1e~fl' :!ct'e:eJ~=: 
standing policy that playen cannot tum pro 
until their clllSSCS graduate. 

Wt spr:ina, Carter was declared ineligible 
for his senior season when it wu disclosed 
that he borrowed $6,800 from Walters in 
violation of an N€AA rule. 

"Carter's violations were so serious," said 
Bay after he met Friday with Carter. "They 
WCR ao onaoina with monthly payrrie11ts. So 
many untnaths were told. 

" I really like Cris Carter. If there was 

;: ~hi~~f:~:~~ ::~,r:! ~i 
, .. but I can't, He was too bla0q1t." 

Before he met with Bay, Carter met with 
Ohio State coach Earle Bruce, who said that 
he was angry that Carter had repeatedly lied 
to him about his involvement with aacnta 
~ln t::rst :f.ii,if:.rtcd Carter's efforts to re--

"He's made a mistake, and he's sincere," 

::!~k 8:t;.n"~ ~~~,-~~~ ~~· 1 a:n,! 
help thinkinti that we should be a little for
ai\'lng in this case ... unless the stuff I'm 
reading is not right and the rules are differ
ent for Carter than for Austin." 

Pi::'1t~CtArc::;:~~0 :'re= ,r:~ 
Teryl Austin's ineli&ible term from a full 
season to two games, Awtin had been ruled 
ineligible for accepting a $2,500 Joan from 
Walters. He repaid the loan and ended his 
relationship with Walten, as Carter says he 
also has done. 

The Pitt appeal and NCAA rulina on 
Austin raised spccu]ation that Carter also 
would mum to college football this season, 

~~t :!~~ulh~ ~si:~, ~i = 
ter. 

"I stand behind the decision," said Bay. "I 
feel that if we appcakd this case, we'd be 

;:~n:c i:.~:, ~hi:. y~~tta~= 
options on agents: The first is not to act 
cauahL The second is that if you do act 
cauahf, you can go early into pro football, 
1bc third is that if you don't want to ao 
early, we'll appeal for you.' " • 

a risai::,[::; ~~J::nff.:U/:s ~ 
with pressure ·from peen who feel he could 

~: !jt}!e.~ ~f.~hcrve ~ .. :t"f 
COlld■-on,aae3 

Shortstop Ross ~ones forces the Sox'e Fred Manrique In the Royals' 9-3 victory Friday night . ..,.. ' 

Just a slight foreign accent 
Only 2 Europeans left among Million's 12 starters 
By Neil Milbert ■ Arlington Handicap, ESPN, 4 

..=.:::.r~~-
ninc-day Is:itcrnational Festiwl of ~, w:~~ ~~ro;~-P~-~ 
Budwciscr-Artinaton MiUion was 
announced Friday, and only two 
of the 12 contestants arc Eu._.,._ 

The field ror the )¼-mile gnus 
race is formidable, but it doesn't = ~ J:r.~~=: 
ner lineup boated. 

Triptych of France and Then 
Apin or EnaJand make up the 
European ddcption. 

Triptych is a French superstar• 
let beina primed for the world's 
most prestigious race, France's 
Arc de Triomphe in October. 
Then Apin hu 11arted three 
times in Enaland this year and 
hu won two Group U l'ICCS. 

Then ~•s status, however, is 
pcndinJ a favorable workout in 
EnaJand tlus wedcend, acoordin& 
to the colt's trainer, Luca 

~~-~~~= 
feral minor injuries to his hind 
quaner, and lep - he ...... 
bled in the July 29 Susie> Stakes 
II Goodwood. 

The 1M European defeclon
all from Enaland-are Ascot 
Knisht, Bdlol1o, Celestial Storm, 
t..o,c The Groom and Mtoto, 
~ Storm is ownod by M• 

li,.... Parlt owner Dick Dudioo
sois and t rained by Cumani. 
[lud_,;,, i......t-, lti1I has I 

;:= !f.c ~pkm~ 
noiHntL 

~~~~. ·= ~~ 

no-,how from the tJriainal lineup. 
Four Europeans pas.tcd up the 

~1:r~::ntt:.i~ 
Ferdinand and the five Enalish 
runncn. 

AIIOtCed injuries and ailments, 

=~of,=:t 
the attrition that produced the 
smallest European entourage in 

:l:,·:0::-nsl:.it~ 
cluaic. 

t~~u~~cEMC 

~~t ~~!8~f~m~i:: 
lonphot Teleprompter, won it 

- of the ctro,ouu, Manila 
is c.xpecced to be be an even more 
overwhelmina favorite than he 

~r::·~~m:~= 
~ .. -5 

third on the play, but Dernier • Smith walked Bo Diaz with the 
already had crossed the plate. bases (loaded. The inning was 

~••:s ~~:'~~ir~i ~dcf!i~;~ot!~'.~~ ~: 
::r~ = ,1:';t ~hhi~,h~ :::,~~~ ~~ tnt~ ~~: 

The Cubs rallied for three runs the bases loaded when Kurt 
in the ninth to take a 5-4 lead. Stillwell struck out 
Andre Dawson put them ahead "I haven't pitched in a while, 
with a two-run, two-out single and I was kind of strong," said 
off Franco with the bases loaded. Smith (4-7). "I was overthrow
That followed hits by Shawon ing." 
Dunston and Dernier, an RBI Cubs starter Rick Sutcliffe 

:e t~rs!~J~raan iu!:r~n~~~ ~!scdoZ1oi'lnni~8:ie=lo°:. 
play at the plate. two intentionally, and struck out 

"The last three weeks have 6vc. Sutcliffe, who has not won 
seemed like sill. months," said since July 28, had a pywth re
Franco. "We're all t!l'ing our moved from the index finger on ' 
best, but nothing's working." his right hand Aug. 13. 

The Reds tied the game in the "Hi.I finger felt better than it 
bottom of the ninth when Lee Coatillued on pqe 3 

Royals batter 
punchless Sox 
By Sam Smith 

It's getting to the time of the 
season when baseball teams start 
talldng about magic numbcn. 

The White Sox are no excep
tion. But· they're not talking 
wins. Just games. 

"I've got 35 left," said dis
Ctlcd pitcher Neil ,Allen after 

v~:rx :ee~ ~o?ti:~~ 
°t~"P1o'r11~~ ,.Jim Fre-
gosi's observation about the 
Soit's effort, which allowed the 

!iJt°~ ~tsanan!o~::CS ~hfi 
batsman: " Probably the wont 
game we've played in a while." 

Not that bad games have been 
much of a rarity. The loss 
~ the Sox 21 pmcs below 

And talking about magic mun
bers, .500 is it in the American 
Leaaue West. where aome of 
baseball's wont teams gather. 
The Royals taehed .500 Friday, 

:t ~ti~~ :l:°dM~ 
~:~. '1:tfnnC:.~i~•~Y1::S0 ?r'1:i.i; 
night leaves Kanau City just 
two games out of finL 

«we're lucky to be where we 
are," admitted RoYals second 
baseman Frank White. "We 
know that if we put it all togeth-

■ Sox-Royals, SV, 6 

er for a short time, we can be in 
the World Series." 

Which wouldn't surprise Roy
als manqer John Wathan, 2-0 
since taking over for Billy Gard
ner Thunday. 

w;;~:ew.~(!n "!I:~~~ th:OO~: 
the team with the fewest runs 

:o~ ~:1i1c:f:·s~ I 
It sure looked that way to the 

Sox, who had split the SlJt previ
ous pmcs with the Royals. 

iJ•=~ ~ P!ror.,T: 
mor~ than 400 feet into the 
upper deck in left field for a 2-0 
fint-innina lead. 

L~:i~~ lr~c.n 5St~ l!!:ir:.~ 
month, it was with the belief 
that the left-hander's forkball 
would continue to drop like a 
lead balloon, 

Ap.inst Tartabull, it did, but 
not until it had traveled more 
than 400 r.et. 

mfil~"f,: ::.~:n~ ':: 
si.ltth consecutive season, it was 
some time before any of the 
well-spaced 13,484 in attendance' 
could make it from their scats to 

ConilnHd on pqe 3 

Dave Surico's Arlington MIiiion early hne 

INSIDE Bears hear lack-of -progress report 
Aoultll to nm In Wllfld-' 
Di- - Said Aoulta, - repoflOd1y 
WU hurt, wll run In tho 5,000 - lit tho 
W011d Che'mplonlhipl In Romo. Pogo 3. 

an..tll'•-ln~•--

= ··~!".. ~'=::.: 
on tho 11r1t dly ol qudfylng. Pago 3. , 

AL NL 
Aoy11t e, Whitt Sox 3 Cube a, Aedll a 1 

:rr:!l;i3 =~~Y!f13 
Brewer11, TWN0 Phllltl1PtclrM1l 
Orloletfl, Arpl -' Plrltll4, Atlr'Ol2 
Merlnn10,Y ..... 4 Expo12, Dodprl1 

""'-'""'" - --· 

By Mike Conklin 
On I day the 1un nnally 

pecked throu~ at the Bean• 
camp, the onunous cloud of a 
11rike by pro football playen 
could be spotted on the horizon. 

Gene UPIMW, executive direc
tor of the National Football 

~l..akcPla~='!:i. r:.r. 
lowi .. a 45-minutc mectina with 

:;,.':""~;: ~ '!:;~;= 
the ICUOD, 

"lt'I nuts/' said UJ)lhaw. 
"The player, keep fflldina In 

~=:•~na 
"'l'hlt'I why I'm out here at 

lla!l■n. NCUrlty officer• hold up the U.S. Ind Soviet flag"':':'.... = :m:.;0~~t! ~~ 
• rthM/111 for - tr1ck'1 Wonct Chlmplon11tlpo lri A~ the playcn about the lack or 

-r--~------,~ .. ,.-.,.-. ---------1....-· 

''The Nntimcnt I heard today 
ia the aame I'm hcarina else• 
:.!,re: Do what you have to 

U~• tone was a contrast 
to the optimiam both he and 
Commi11ioner Pete Roielle 

~.d~utJ :~t~ 
Hall of Fame pme. 

At the time, both 11k1 they ldt 
I 11rikc could be avencd. 

by~ :r.::· "Tp~ 
In Wuhinaton, t:.r,' but just a 
week aeo Jack Donlan, counsel 
for ffllnllffllCftl, admitted there 
hu not been much.,,....... 

One ol the moot controvenlal 
1- h the plalffl' daln, tor 
unn,olric:ted free qency. 
Thebuic_t_ 

the Nf'LPA and tho ownen NIii 
I 

out Monday. 
Upshaw dis1?.utcd recent rc

pona that • stnkc date hid been 

r.~tf~Y~ ~ ~\c~ 
olrqular-tellOOpmeo. 

"All that's been said by lll is 
that's the euticst a mike coll.Id 
leplly be cilled," he said. "Ao
:;::i~t• ,...,. very llcJtlble after 

bli~::':owthcil T: 
failure to lit down at the bar• 
pinina !Ible. 

u At thi1 Point, I can't C\'en 
talk about P.~ on any of 
the issuca hke free aacncy bc
cawe owners arc not even neao
tiatlna," he aaid. "They don't 
believe the ~yen are serious, 
and that'I IOl"i to be I bia mJo. 

~.,-3 

dhack
Redact

dhack
Redact



FOOTBALL 

Carter 
Continued from pqe 1 
did what J thought was right be
cause of principle." 

d.:Aisli~:r :n~ in= ~:r~ 
Gladman, who stil~as Wa1ters as 
his agent. Pitt did not appeal 
Gladman's ineligibility because he 
had refused to say whether he took 
money from Wa1ten and wouldn't 
cooperate with investigations by 
the school and the NCAA. 

Bay said it was inevitable that 
athletes with college eligibility re-

ili:~';l ':~d~!r :J:e f~~~~u~~ 
~~:~ &:T~t~:1o~~ play 

"Ed Bozic of Pittsburgh and 
other athletic directors met with 

f~~cw ~~~~:i:e1~~0~t~ 
"I'm convinced that 1f Pittsburgh 

~~ a?:J~!ta~/~11~~':.ni:f~r! 
was no supplemental draft next 
week, it would just mean we had 
bought one year's time for the 
present system." 

Carter and his adviser, Boston 
College law professor Bob Berry, 
have tried since last spring to get 
Ohio State and the NCAA to re
verse their decision. 

According 10 Lew Cryer, chair
man of the NCAA committee on 

~~~~t~~C ::ablfs~~ a0~~!:i~ 
that would have applied to Carter. 

A:;:l~ ~.J1br~~ln5
~ ~f: 

and deserved a penalty but asked 
leniency because he had repaid the 
loan and broken with Walters. 

While Carter was meeting with 
Bruce and then Bay in Columbus, 
Berry placed calls to Columbus 
and to NCAA officials. However, 
neither Beny -nor Bruce really ex• 

-&:~ Jr~ h1~~-;1!ityh~gisc1r.ce, 
In April, Berry said, he asked 

Ohio State to appeal Carter's case 
to the NCAA. 

"Cris Carter came to Professor 
Deny and asked, 'Please help me 
rcgam my eligibility,'" said Milch 
Frankel, a Berry assoc_iate. "We 
never asked that Carter get off 
scot•free. We appealed for some 
kind of suspension, But the NCAA 
said back m April that there was 
no way Carter would play." 

Bears 

Minnesota 
QB may be 
suspended 
""""'""" MINNEAPOLIS-Minne• 
sota quarterback Rickey 

~o::l!n f}:' .: ~r~e ~'i: 
violation. 

Saturday, a university 

:~:i:~~i~e~rec~too!t 
to the NCAA. Foggie has 

r:~it}~:;c~i~~rvea !:1r~ 
dinator Larry Beckish in 
1985, to fly to his South 
Carolina home for his gran<f. 
mother's funeral, but he says 
he has repaid the loan. 

rul~~nN~~ ~ ~f::1~i~~ 
nesota opens Sept. 12 
against Northern Iowa, 

"It would definitely break 
my heart to be suspended 
for the whole season," said 

r~er:nJ~r:?ee;r w~':':~ 
best fnend, and that was the 
only thing on my mind at 
the moment." 

Bob Lollan 

Rozelle reluctantly set up the 
supplemental draft for Aug. 28. 
Then he postponed it to Sept. 4 
for Carter and Gladman to give 
their schools another week to seek 
a solution. 

Gladman and Walters spent 

!!:~i;; s~ou1~rS~ittl:,~reR;l~6 
Goldston, showed up· to watch 
Gladman work out. All 28 NFL 
teams had been invited. 

Walters called the draft post~ 
ponement "so ludicrous it's in· 
credible. I don't know how the 
NCAA can flip.flop. Either they 
have rules or they don't. 

"What they're saying is, 'You 

~1 5!fve t~1c~f th~u J:~ec;ufo~ 
you'll be okay.' " 

That's what Bay felt he'd be say• 
ing if he flip-flopped. 

NFL notes 

Cubs 
ConUaoed - - I did the lut time out," said man
as;er Gene Michael. " He didn't 

C;ht~ou~~t11ifeei=- ~~~ 
have the command he wanted with 
his slider." 

,.:~::'k ':n~tcJ~KeJ~5-fJ 
~ "if we score IOffle runs for 

hu ~~~~~ ::~ 
startsleft." \ 

The Reds continue to trail the 
first-place San Francisco Giants 
and tee0ftd..place Howton Altros 
with time runnina out. 

"We're still in the hunt if we 

~J.:~~lt I~ ~ j 
team can play and I know this = ~:a .:;-rw~~~~'TO: 

·~ne;~ ~ t~tC:.1 ~pl~ 
wecb," 

o,1'~eJ~df 1ia~efn •~ ~ 
ond, when rookie firat baseman 
Rafael Palmeiro homered off start
er Ron Robinson. 

The Reds tied the pme In the 
-.d, when Stillwell doubled ond 
Robinson lined a two-out sinalc to 

~ lf.1dfu tlJu~?th homer 

t 

Sia.. Al C.... now 1lgn H frN aglfltl 
wlthanytNm. 
■ Tht,...,.,.....,. SportaandExpoll,-
110nAuthofltywllconductlflYlfonmentlil 
*tinG lltOUnd IN~ lpOfta 
comple11 ,Thl c»clllon came 1111 than • 
week ....... Oillntl tackll Kan ~ 
WIii dlegnoMd u having Hodgkin '• dll• 
NN, • cancw ot 1M lymphatic 1y111m. 
H9 II lhe lourttl player In 7',t y,lllnl to 
havlplayedatOllirltlStacllumanctb9 
clagnoNdnha\llngcanctl'. ThlSIMl
umwubulltonalllndlll 11 YNt'I ago. 
■ Tlll lalnll, whonedlouillnl 1h11 
~lorlhl,.......coolol~ 
lilforworlloullwllhlNIINrl,Nyltll)' 

:Zccx,inc::_ n;.,:i:. ~c:;"" ~ 
-toklthilflCrWNTrtbunlltle 
Salnt1 were conalderlng L• Crone. 
Wh111waterorPlattlvlle. 

I 
The Cubs pul~ even in the sev• 

enth. Dunston walked, was .sacrifi• 
ccd to second by Sutcliffe and 
scored on a s.in&le by David Mar• 
tinez, who entered the game in an 
O-for-18 slump. 

Sutclilfe ran into trouble in the 
bottom of the inning, when lhc 
Reds took a ~2 lead. 

Pinch-hitter Dave Collins led orr 
with a walk, Kai Daniels sinaJed, 
and pinch-runner Tracy Jones 

:::n~~~d J?r/u~ni~i!t 1: 
~~:1r:ioT.n°tbe~~u~~ !~! 
pulled 1n for a play at the plate. 

Divis was walked intentionally, 
and Bell came throuah qain with 
a two--run, two-out Un,le. 

"Every time 1 walk aomebody, it 
seems to start 10methin1," said 
Sutdifl'e. , 

The Redl avera,ed S.13 ruM a 

~tea= :: :l~rt:T.fi 
since then. 

"It's touah scorin1 runs •• II.id 

~- •~:u~t'1:~Y ~ off 
l1u1n1 sevenlh acts a threeffi 
niaht ind you Id only two hiu in 
bctYtUn. 

w~•~fiv:r .~:::s v:::d 't1• th! 
Giants. Now they're five pme1 

~poforu~tJ:'t ~:::. 
pened yesterday~" -
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Strange leads by 2 
in the World Series 
FromCNcl,goTl'lllunewlrH 

12euru, s= ;~:':t~ ROUNDUP 
in ~ Friday to move into a ■ World Championship, ESPN, 2 
=~trgf~e~0~e~ tT°Od1 ' ■ Results In Scoreboard 
in Akron. 

"Miserable conditions. It was 
nasty out there," said Strange, who 
was at 4--under 136. 

Bobby Wadkins, three shots ahead 
of the field after a 64 in the tint 
round, slipped to a 74 that dropped 
him into a three-way tic for second 
at L38 with Paul Az.ir., who had 

~~. !1r~t~ia 6fd Fred 
Greg NOJtllllll shot a 69 and was 

tie.d at 139 with Jay Haas (66) and 
defending champion Dan Pohl (67). 

World Championship of 
Women's Golf-Ayako Okamoto 
shot a 4-under 68 to build a three
shot lead after two rounds in 
Buford, Oa. She was at I 38. 

Betsy King shot a 70 and was 
aJone in second at 141. Colleen 
Walker (69) was at 142. First-round 
leader Kay Cockerill, the only ama
teur in the field of 12, fell out of 
the lead with a doublCH>Ogey 5 on 

~;i~d:1s ~~~4~~~1e<t8~th~ 
rie Rinker (72). 

The winner will coUect the richest 
prize in LPOA history, $81,500. 

AP~ U.S. Amateur-T~timc cham-

round matches Friday to reach the 
quarterfmals in Jupiter, f1a. In his 
morning match, Gump overcame a 
three-hole defictt to beat 1986 Am• 

;:r ~~\ili:'?n ~~t':i;3f.' 
PGA Senior Showdown Clu-

~~!:r~~t 't:n'!rer:C: f/.u't: 
tie for the first-round lead in 

~1Fc!o,~chanJ1~n AIM~::e 
were at 70. 

Chi Chi Rodriguez, winner of 
seven Senior events this year, was 
in contention throuah IS holes, but 
then he took a triple--bogey 8 after 

~:~e'~i~tsa~~- a water haz. 

Provident Classic-Rocco Me• 
diate shot a 7•under 63 that in· 
eluded two eagles to take a one
stroke lead over Joey Sindelar after 

*:n~M~d:~tdw~~ ~a~=; 
129. Sindelar shot a 68. 

Second•round leader Curtis Strange tffs off on the 12th hole In the pion Jay Sigel and medalist Scott 
World Series of Golf Friday at Firestone Country Club In Akron. Gump won second• and third• 

German Open-Britain's Denis 
Dumian fired a 6--under•par 65 to 
take the lead after two rounds in 
Frankfurt. Durian was at 129, a 
shot ahead or Spain's Antonio Gar• 
rido, who shot a 66. 

TRACK AND FIELD 

Aouita OK, will run in World meet · 
FromCllicago Tfllulawlrfl 

we~?:!:tll~ai~o=n i:ta~0~1ff 
definitely run the S,000 meters in 
the World Championships, his 
coach, Enrico Dionisi, said Friday 
on the eve of the meet's first day. 

Aouita, who holds the world re
cords for the 1,500 and the S,000 
meters, had been reportedly nur• 
sing an in0amed tendon in 
Morocco. 

"The truth is that Said did not 
have probleffls with just one leg, 
as reported," Dionisi said. "After 
setting the world record for the 
5,000 (in Rome, July 22), Said in
sisted m running in Spain a few 

~fi~ ::r h:l~~u~v:: :~s"?~ 
both legs from innamed tendons." 

Dionisi said the injury never was 
serious enough to threaten Aoui· 

NOTl!BOOK 
ta's presence in Rome. He said 
Aouita was, however, forced to 
drop one of the two events he had 
planned to enter, and he chose to 
stay out of the 10,000 meters. 
■ Hammer thrower Bill Green, 
who was stripped of his silver 
medal ht.cause of a positive drug 
test during the rec:en1 Pan Ameri· 
can Games, was tokt Friday he will 
not be allowed to participate in the 
World meet. 
■ Butch Reynolds has a minor in· 
fection and is , takinl antibiotics, 
but that should not ,prevent the 
Ohio State star from competing at 
full strength in lhe 400 meters. 
Reynokis was scheduled to appear 
with hurdles champion Edwin 

Moses at a news conference but de
cided to stay at the athletes' village 
an<f"rcst. 

sJ:~Y ~tlI~~~~~:e u!~~~ 
ifinals Tuesday and the fmaJ Thurs• 
day, 
■ International Amateur Athletic 
Federation President Primo 
Nebiolo of Italy has detailed in• 
creased penalties for those caught 
using illepl drugs. 

For offenses involving 
ephedrine-an amphetamine often 
found in cough medicines and 
nasal sprays-suspension ranges 
from three months for a -first of• t:c;. to a lifetime suspension for a 

If an athlete tests positive for an• 
other banned substance, he will be 
suspended for two years for a firsl 
offense: and for life after a second. 

AUTORACINQ 

Michael Andretti leads Road America qualifying 
By John Leptlch 
Chleago Tribune 

ELKHART LAKE, Wis.-Mi• 
chaeJ Andrctti docsn 't claim to be a 
meteorologist. But the young Indy
car driver didn't need to know any• 

~1,e!~,u~e;}~ =:si~ 
America Raceway early Friday af. 
temoon were a clear messaae. 

A;~tre~ft =~ ~~wsj=~: 
coming, and everybody wanted to 

=-~~!"bi':~"~ 
out of the pits. 

"It's funny. When we started to 
run today, the track was wet in 
some places and dry in others. After 
about three laps, it was rainina har· 

■ Results In Scoreboard 

dcr and wet all over, so we parked 

~car ,:4:J=· ~~ ~~~ 
Ibey coold. 

98~ :?iJ .~? u=a1r: 
slow for an lndy--car race, placed his 
March Cosworth first after the 

~t~J&'i.5:: 
<fttti's father, Mario, was ,coond at 
97.853 m.p.h. John Andretti, Mich• 
acl's cousin, was sixth at 91.279. 

J;~~ >:tchma~.J? ~~~ 
we'll have four Andrettis. The other 
driYCtS are thinking we'n: ganging 
up on them. They're ri&hL" 

Sox 
Coad.aNdfroapqel 
the ball sittina in the vacant upper 
dcclt. . 

But ir much of the stands wen: 

!h~~cir!e~o~:fs b.:;~: b.~~r:;~ 
~ left 12 runncra on ~ m 
addition to 1COrinc nine times. 

Kansai City scored in lhc fourth 

~ = ~T~t:.bi:'1 .i: 
a t:;~~t~ mn the seventh 
~~e:!.':Sc t1-:0 J!f.f.es and a 

"He didn't have aood control of 
his fastball," Freaosi said of 
LaPoint, who now hu liven up 12 
earned runs in hit lllt 11 inrunp. 
"Of his lill 1t1111, four have been 
aoocf. But toniaht he WU not able 
10 ,.. hll fMttilll when, he wont
ed. 

Neither, apparently, WU Alkn, 
who pitched ror the fint time 
since Aus. 11. 

si~J,e~it:. ~~!" K'!1:ar.":xffn~~ 
their lcld to 8-0 m the aeventh 
and walked two in the clahth, 
when the Royals ICOl'ed their ninth 
run, 

aktw~e"n. ~J~ r.JO:~nk," 
'"Toni&ht WU about the beat he's 

been In I while," ,aid F....,.i, 

Now, about that rain. The An• wasn't hurt, but the right front sus--
drcttis and most other driven had a =n ~ ~1w~h ~ i: 
=~~~~~SI.a~ aged. 
out qualifying for the Road Ameri· Saturday offers another qualifyina 
ca event and forced CART officials challenge, one Andittti isn't so sure 
to postpone it afier three laps. about. " If it clean up, it's a whole 

~~a~:~lf~~=n.back one ~e~•;;P~1dtr7t~rufk>t 
"This was the same u it was last Rahal (I Ith) and Danny Sullivan 

year,'' MichacJ Andretti said. "This [12th], who ran only a coupk laps 
ts one of the touahcst tracb when and quit, will get a &QOd shot at 
it's wet ~ •s ~ water on • ~~upQ:.iifying for Saturday's 
the front suaightaway and lots of IOO-milc Trans--Am race, actor Paul 
palchesofslickpavemenL" Newman cralhed, but he was 

That front straightaway proved a unhurt and his Nissan 300ZX 

C~1an': ~ ~ ~ li!:tbolfhh~ S:ftP~~· !:,~ ~~ 
!m~c~tf!~~n~ ~u~~ 1::t •~: pole with a lap of 106.870 m.p.h. 

The besu for the Sox in a ruaht 

~~~ "c:t!!'1i!~ }~ 
Manrique. Each had two hits and 
accounted ror the three Sox runs. 

~edtti'e d:V-:nrhn,e ;~d 1!ub1~'t 
Fisk and Manrique resulted in two 
in the eiahth, 

But by then, Charlie Leibrandt 
wu too far ahead to worry. 

"Spottina Leibrandt (13-9) that 
many runs early is tough," f'reaosl 
obsem>d, 

And touah is I word that miaht 
be appl;.d to the Royals the rest 
of the ICUOD. 

"We had been Jf1tina to a situa• 
tion where the p1tchen were start~ 
ina to complain about the lack or 
production and the hittera about 
the pitchers," 11id White. " We 
were 1tartina to drift apan. John is 
aware of the thinp that have been 
going on, 

"He's abo the kind of &UY who 
liked to be aures1ivc when he 
play«!. He knows the philotophy 
of the team, that we're built on 

r:e:r=·.t~~~:~~ 
arcuive on the buel. He'• keepina 
the runnera movlns, which has 
paW off the lut two niahta." 

"I feel conrtdent I can act aome-

}~t = ~~'r!~1.,; 
~-}1;.:0~=-•=c~t~t~ffl 
Winn wu chln&in1 his number 

IIQala •• Sox 3 
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Redact
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Redact
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Redact

dhack
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